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The umcoe Seasntlon Has Petered HI la 
pretty Short Order.

Blmcoe, Ont., Oct. 30.-The.
Ben Uananell was dismissed by the Police 
Magistrate to-day, there not being aufflci 
ent evidence produced to commit.

THE MINGLE TAXEES.WHO WILL GET 1UI? Very fine quality Lamb s Wool
W. A. Douglas* of the PreeheU U» I»

Elected President—Heselatloms Adopted. BOVERCOAT
$30°°

LIGHT COLORS JjjTnormoailg

Ijargeit gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Wood S|lif

ULLE/Smoved the following resolution : The kilties Parade.
•• Whereas the law of God demands obedi- Companies A, E, F and H of the 48th 

ence before suorlSce, and Justice before Highlanders were Inspected by Col. Otter 
generosity, therefore, this association would lmj” nl ^ The mea wore their kilts and 
ask the various ohaiÿty organisations to ma(le £ flne Hhowlnc. The balance of tne 
join with them to adopt a system of Justice glment parlllj<-d in trews and performed 
which will remove the cause of poverty

In the course of bis eloquent speech, the Regimental orders by Lteut.-Col. David- 
rev. gentleman said that there was a class eon contain thé following : 
of practical politicians who vere wMlng to B S D and Q companies will be Inspect- 
put up money to help a party Into power e(J ,n> connection with tne comparative 
so long as,, they could control Its policy. eJ.,clency eompetltion, Friday, Nov. 7. lhey 
These meif often got the support of the wl„ paI.'ada lu drill order, with kllta, toe 
masses, not because their policy was for the relna^1(lfr 0f the regiment m drill order, 
benefit of the masses, but Because they wltd trjws"
had, directly or Indirectly, bribed the elec- Thg r„lment wm parade In divine ecr- 
tors. The remedy for this was education | vlce ord,ri wltd guts, on Sunday, Not. 1, 
In economic truth, and this was tne mission at 2.15 o’clock, in the afternoon, and
of the Blngle Tax Association. proceed to divine service with the Toronto

The motion was seconded py tne uev. yarrigonL The commanding officer depends 
William Johnston of the Western uongre- every man whose name appears on tne 
gatlonal Church In a forceful address, In roii being present.
which he said that until It was recognized The ccunmandlng officer has been pleased 
that Christianity had much to do witn to raake the following promotions : U uo.— 
politics, we need not expect politicians to be sergeant, Lance-Corp. G. Kyle, vice 
have much to do with Christianity. pe Btephen, struck off ; to be corporal, Pte. 
had seen in Canada something worse than y Dewar, to complete ; to be lance-corpo- 
anything depicted In “Uncle Tom s Cabin. rui pte McLeod, vice Kyle, promoted. 
Industrial slavery la as cruel as chattel 
slavery. Water, air and land do not belong 
to any man. We are able to get free 
access to air and water, but seem to have 
come to a time when we have to struggle 
for our rights to the land. The single tax 
Is really a fair ground rent. The rights 
of private property should not be allowed to 
override the rights of the people.

The Rev. O. A. Eaton then moved the 
following resolution : , ,

“ Whereas the development of society on 
this continent Is of a menacing character, 
showing a tendency not towards equality, 
but to excessive fortune, at one extreme 
and to sad hardship at the other ; there
fore, be it resolved, that this meeting be
lieves that the best effort of every citizen, 
should be directed to the nnding of tne
^KXC ûVp^ in a vlgorou. 
address. _ , .

It was seconded by the Iiev. John Clears 
apd carried unanimously, as was the former 
resolution.

„ The election of officer» waa the last Item 
on the program of this most successful 
meeting, and the following gentlemen were 
elected : President, W. A. Douglass ;
vide-president, J. L. Dawkins ; aecretary,
A. 0- Thompson ; treasurer, O. A. Hud
son.

Quebec Politicians Fighting 
for a Position

RTBBOftr The
r/jLyz

4
Velvet collar—Tweed linings if 

desired—very superior article for 
the money.

/> The recognized ssndard Woe* 
Split Pulley the wold over.

All Sizes always I stock.
%

teWflE MAR* IN THE UPPER CHAMBER.f
SOLE M ANUF ACTIRER8—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT ‘ULLEY CO.Exceptionally Mild DEEKS BROS 81In Canada.Are
Glared at Each Other and Pounded 

the Table With Their Fists.
74 York-st., Tronto. 

TELEPHONE 8080.
CHI iAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. M 20

Joe Cai
137 YONGE ST.Fine Tailors. HELP WANTED.
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AS TO VENEZUELA.
itinZm‘d"5i^FE&re?nwi,t.hvcpric

*1VV S N!hj sented throughout next week at the Toronto
« *^ jm Opera House, with “bargain matinees on
“ " tne usual days, Tuesday, Thursday and Sat

urday.

Premier Fly»n Interposed and Called Upon 
Them I# Maintain Statesmanlike Dig- 
nltr-Mr. Lanrler’s law Partner’s Naws- 

Says, Evidently Under Insplrn-

A WEEK EAST-YOD WORK 1 
right around hole ; a brand new 

thing ; no trouble to mae $18 per week 
easy ; write to.us quick ;you will be sar- 
prised bow easy It . can 6 done ; send us 
your address anyway ; Itwlll be for your 
Interest to Investigate : ’rite to-day ; yon 

positively make $18 i week easy. Ad. 
i Imperial Sllverwae Co., Box D.J- 

Ont. •

$18
Will a Tribunal Similar le the Behring 

Sea Commission Beal With the Impor
tant «nestlon el Boundary f /paper

Hon, That the School Question 1» Bottled

Stoll will be appointed to solve the Vene
zuelan boundary affair. Bald this afternoon 
that be ha,d no knowledge of the appoint
ment of such a tribunal. When asked If all 
the territory claimed by Venezuela would 
be Included In the arbitration should It be 
arranged, he replied: “That Is the essence 
of the whole matter. Venezuela only
claimed alf along the territory to the bank
of the Esseqnibo : every one knows _tunt a 
portion was settled by the Dutch and Vene
zuela throughout has been so stubborn In 
the matter that It hasarrive at anv conclusion. If the entire aw 
puled territory was submitted to arbitra^ 

RKN HTJR.. Uon It might Involve giving up the greater
BEN HUH. S L tbe colony. However, the matter

Last night witnessed a large and fashion- £ now under consideration, and while a 
able audience gathered at the Princess matter Is being discussed, I must
Theatre, when the grand spectacular pan- °“vlt report before expressing an opln- 
tomlme of “ Ben Hur ” was again present- W ^ _
ed. This play becomes more popular as Its R.„,i,|ngton. D. C.. Oct. SO.-Close en- 
merlts are more fully known, and,no doubt, b * lnt0 the Insinuation from Lon-
“ standing room only ” will be the order jj • tbat 81r Richard Webster has been 
at the closing performances, which taae , . member of a commission to
place this afternoon and evening. Toronto the Venexuelan boundary question,
has always been proud of its amateur tal- ..... confirmation of any sort to
ent, and It never had greater reason to oe J“*18 “Jl_nt while the negotiations are 
so than under present circumstances, and tne si lmve not reached the
the lady managers of Grace Hospital are where they relate to the personnel
to be congratulated upon tne very suc- «âge commission, but are «till
ceaaful entertainment they nave placed on »*■“Jf to n discussion of the limitation to 
the boards. Saturday matinee prices will ^unused n^»n any commission to T» cre- 
prevall. ' vmm the high reputation of Sir

(■oil
CORBETT’S LAST DAY.

Corbett will close his remarkably 
fu) week at the Toronto Opera H 
night, when the Trinity Medical students 
will attend several hundred strong. A 
matinee will be given this afternoon at 
popular “bargain" prices, viz., 15 cents for 
the entire balcony and 25 cents for any 
sent on the ground floor.

dress 
Windsor,-Tke Proposed Sew Allan Ltners- EXenrelon to Mexico City. «success- 

ouse to- Pan-Amerlcan Medical Congress will 
be held In Mexico City. Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19. 
agents, Toronto 
round :rlp tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest flrqt-class fare. 
Tickets: on sale Nov. « and 9, good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 

attention Is called to the

Other Sews From Montreal.
SITUATION VANTED.

\1T ANTED—A REFINED.ACCOMPLISH. 
W ed young widow wants ifoeltion in 

widower’s or bachelor’* home, where ser
vants are ke 
Box 63, Wor

Montreal. Oct. SO.-(Speclal.)—There 
Is a crisis at Quebec, or at least there 

hovering round the provincial 
council table at 3 o’clock this after
noon. and all over the appointment of 
a legislative councillor In place of 
the Hon. Henry Starnes, deceased.

latter’s father was English and 
his mother French, and, although he ; 
attended, his mother’» church, reUglou» 
subjects never apparently troubled 
very deeply the brain of the late la ménted councillor for De Balaberry. 
However, there has been a scamper 
for his place In the Upper House. The 
English claimed R because they said 
Mr Starnes was of their nationality, 
and the Irish would have the suc
cession on account of the deceased s 
faith, while the French-CanatMans de
sired the seat on general principle*- 
It is understood that Hon. A. W. Mor
ris, who was Minister without port
folio under Premier Tal Uon, was as 
good as promised that if he would re
sign his seat In St. Lawrence division 
and give the new Treasurer, Hon. A. 
W- Atwater, a chance of election, tne 
former should have the vacant seat 
In the council. However, when the 
appointment came to be discussed it 
was foupd that Hon. Mr, Beaubien 
favored Mr. Lamothe, Hon. Mr. Nan- 
tel, Dr. Rodter. while Hon. Mr. At
water stuck to his friend, Mr. Morris, 
and declared that It the latter was 
not given the counclllorshlp the Eng
lish people of this province would 
know ithe reason why. Hon. Mr. 
Hackett sided with Mr. Atwaiter, and 
the Quebec members looked on and 
laughed while Hon. Messrs. Atwater, 
Nantel and Beaubien glared at each 
other across the table and pounded 
their fists to such an extent that 
Premier Flynn had to call hie bel
ligerent colleagues to order and 
threaten them with eviction If they 
did not conduct themselves like dig
nified statesmen. The latest report is 
that a oomprpmlse has been suggested 
and that Hon. L. O. TaUlon will be 
the new M. L. C.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
The day after the Quebec banquet 

Hon. Mr. Laurier proceeded to his 
home In Artttabaskaville, where the 
Premier remained a couple of days, 
and now his law partner’s newspaper 
comes out with the following on the 
school question: “What we can state 
with certainty Is that the two Gov
ernments have reached an understand
ing, and thajt this understanding will 
not destroy the national schools, to 
which the majority In Manitoba are 
attached, and that this settlement 
secures for the Catholics religious In
struction and the teaching of French 
In the localities where the majority Is 
French, as well as the employment of 
Romgn Catholic teachers of both 
sexes In the districts where the ma
jority are Catholics, and several other 
equally important concessions.’’

For this occasion ticket 
and west, will sellCHEVALIER’S LAST APPEARANCES. 

The last opportunities of hearing Albert 

°»"™
actor will make several

was one

WARM pt ; best references. ApplnBee this afternoon •• IAN MACLARKN.’’
Those desirous of securing good seats to 

bear “ Ian Maciaren ’ In Cooke’s Church, 
Monday evening, Nov. », should obtain 
them early at Nordheimer’s next Tuesday 
morning, as there promises to be a great 
demand for tickets.

■ assgreat character 

verslty students and medicals will attend^efer^e W™
Chevalier should not fall to see this great 
artist.

particular 
fact that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours in advance of any other line. 
Everything will be first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 

King and Yonge-streets, To-

COLD LOST
-, OR> T OST-MONDAY LAT—WIRE-HAIRED! 

I i fox terrier; whltetan ears. Reward,The
200 Slmcoe-street.It makes no difference with us, we 

are selling gloves right along. Sen
sible people know the values we are 
offering cannot last long. It is not 

urea... Ledge, ,.o «.T. always possible to repeat the same
Life Boat Lodge. i.o.G.T., elected the snaPs! however, while they last 

following officers for the ensuing three you can have them at these prices: 
mouths at last night’s meeting In Rich- J r
mond Hall: R.C.T., Bro. J. Armstrong;
C.T.. Bro. George McCrne; V.T., Sister 
Warden; secretary. Bro. J. R. toster; fi
nancial secretary. Bro. Alf. Burriball; 
treasurer, Sister Lottie Bray; chaplain, Sis
ter C. Tanneri Marshal, Bro. Warden; dep
uty marshal. Sister Annie Baird; sentinel,
.Itro, S. J. Dillon; pianist, Bro. W. J. C.
McCtae; lodge deputy. Bro. W. Robinson; 
good ol order committee, Bros. J. R. Pos
ter, Hewitt, Barriboll and S. J. Dillon, and 

C. Tanner, Cowleson

t
HOYT'S “A TEXAS STEER.”

matinee at the Grand on Monday evening. 
tSssSt£r/’ It 1» said, 1» nota farce-

comedy in the ordinary sense of the word.
- »t«?de.r orirÆ^'toerê^

rrawlnTnotiw toUV^of tt^fexns 
Cattle liLIng and his daughter, 
and the colored office-seeker The play 
abounds In good lines, satirising American 
political methods, and Is said to be most
|aa^ePv«^MaKC»l?5’’^

among all those who have listened to eulo
gistic efforts of this description of came 
ualgns. Miss Charlotte Crane, who wlll be 
Seen here for the first time a» Boas y, toe 
ranchman's daughter, la very pre<W_.and 
attractive, and Is said to piay the part as 
well as though it had been written tor her. 
The other pretty women appear la the per
sons of Miss Adelaide Sawyer, Misa Llxzle 
Du Roy and Misa Thorn Odegard, and the 
whole cast may be described as eminently 
satisfactory and well balanced. The comic 
situations are almost endless.

BUSINESSCARDS.
corner
ronto- ■R/f INING STOCKS H)R SALE. SEND TO 

i>JL S. G. Read for pices of mining stocks 
and catalogue. Wante. to purchase—a lim
ited number of share In the Domin
ion Developing Co. kddres» 8. G. Rea 
Brantford. Ont. a

Gloves
Kangaroo Gloves, 84c, regular $1.25.
English Cape Gloves, 75c, regular $1.
English Waterproof Gloves, $1.25, regu

lar *1.50.
Kid Gloves, lined, 46c, regular 75c.
English Dogskin, wool lined, 75c, regu

lar $1.
Oil Tan Dogskin, wool lined, $1, regu

lar $1.25.
English Tan Bnckr Arctic lined, 95c, regu

lar $1.20.
Mocha Skin Gloves, wool lined, $1.00, reg

ular $2.
Reindeer Gloves, seamless, lined, $2, regu

lar $2.50.
Fowne's Kid Gloves, fur lined, *1.50, 

regular *2.
Men’s Kid Mitts, lined wool, 50c, regu

lar 75c.
Boys’ Mocha Skin Mitts, 50c, regular 75c,

Tie Silks

O TORAGE-BB8T tND CHEAPEST 1.1 
H city. Lester So rage Co., 869 Bp».
dlna-avenue.

Survey of tke Mouth'
From The Westminster for November.

With the Parliamentary recees comes 
the real work of the Laurier Govern
ment. Cabinet Ministers will go about 
the country and enquire Into tne work- 
in* of the tariff before propoeln* legis
lation. A rearrangement, rather than 
a reduction, of the duties may le ex
pected. A conference with Manitoba 
i* the school question has already 
been held, and the seulement, doubt
less, will fall short of w îat advanced 
sent.ment in Quebec demands. In 
these and In other respects the new 
Gov uniment will inevitably uLappoini 

ardent supporters, und the re- 
lnvariably sets In

W7 J. WHARIN ACCOUNTANT - 
» Books poste and balanced, so 

coants collected, 10V Adelalde-street cast
CHERMAN B. TOVNSEND. ASSIGNE! 
iO —Traders’ Ba* Chsmbers. Yongs- 
street, Toronto. Teephone No. 1641.
rpHE TORONTOBUNDAY WORLD 18 
A. for sale at Us Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
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Harry Field's Kerltal.
Moderato of Saturday Night has the 

following to say regarding the Ger
hard Heintzman grand piano, used at 
Mr. Field’s

Sisters, O. Turner, 
and Warden.

Companions of the Forest.
Maid Hope Circle, No. 83, Companions of 

the Forest, enjoyed their annual At 
Home" In Shaftesbury Parlors last even
ing. About 150 couple tripped the light 
fantastic to the strains of wellwood's or
chestra The committee consisted of the 
following members: Mrs. Roekwood, Mrs. 
Groon, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Tay
lor, Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. Carnahan, Mr. 
and Mss. Fletcher and Mr. J. Henry.

recital on Tuesday last: CANADIAN ASBESTOS. T> EADY SALE.FAIR PRICES. QUICK 
XV returns, gre.t demand for stock* 
merchandise, etc. Consignments solicited 
for the Auction Mrt, 29 King-street West 

& Co., A re

disThe piano used on this occasion was
the new grand, constructed by Mr. A Simple Frees the U" ef ,he K" * F' 
Gerhard Heintzman, the eminent Hallway Aeslysed.
Canadian manufacturer. This new! In- A aampie 0f asbestos has been, r*2*lT^ 
strument, which created a decided Im- at y,e Frovlnclal Bureau of Mine*. * 
pression during the evening, may fair- wag gent by Carswell and McKay, tne

the last three nights of of lts touch and general finish In de- *■ ® gnrfac<. ' where It has been ex
on Thursday evening, in Virginia»- tails, the new Instrument may chal- L the tofluence of the weather. It Is
SîSng MfrislUto TorontoNwlll bepleased lenge comparison with leading Pianos 8ome extent decomposed- ^herotoe

that Mr. O'Neill'«long asaoriatkm with thls jatest development In Canadian bestoe, and a test made at toeSchoo 
“ Monte Crlsto ’ might make hlm unfit for |£m0 manufa£ture. Practical Science shows It m”ta™at’en
other parts, but when one rememoers oe- r __________________ J per cent., or about 2-d of 1 p.c. ox wuic
fore he became Edmund Dan tea in Monte I It will thus be aeeu to be a very superior
Cristo,” his associations with Edwin Booth, . Criminal Assises. quality when It I» known that the asbestos
Forrest, Adelaide Nell son and other artists The Criminal Assizes for the County of commerce, which Is In reality ehryso- 
of equally high standing, his appearance as York open on Monday next, when Mr. Jus- ,|t contains between 13 and 14 per cent. 
“Vlrglnlns” will not mark a new departure tly Street will preside. Mr. J. K. Kerr, ...vA later variety, when It Is heated
for him, but simply a return to characters and Mr. H. Hartley Dewart, the and the water driven off, crumbles readily,
which he was wont to portray with great, county Crown Attorney, will prosecute. „ tte ggmpto In question, however, firesuccess. Considering the part of "Vlrginl- Tb{, calendar Is light In numbers hot ^ “Stole
us" In Its totality, M/.0’Nelll 8t£*a= I there are some serious charges for trial. The letteracomnanylng the sample states
Ideal representation of the P™4 i The cases to be tried are Harry Badgley, The m . nronminced to be u wonderful
father. Hie wonderful voice la heard to ■ nlupder; Bert Lyons, manslaughter; Sam- length of fibre andgreat effect In Sheridan Knowles elocution-1 , Kowatt, shooting with Intent; James showing of asbestos for lei btn^ot n^e
ary passages, and Mr. O’Neil a vitality, Mathleson and W. BC Naeffts, rape: Laura rise of It rertnlnly is wonuenm tor
force and magnetism of personality, togeth- j johnston, abortion; Charles Whvmans, length ”5". Iè®=®œP®n/l?g ‘be 
er, enable him to rive a thoroughly arm-1 hocaebreiklng and theft; George W. Hur- were several “"P1» »1™ * 
tic performance.V On Friday and Saturday ,c° assault; William Ward, uon-support. taken from the »ame Pr°Pe”J’ *“^lttb,e 
nlghto he will present “ Monte Cristo,” and John Crawford and Thomas Smith, con- quantity of which Is said to be unlimited.
“ Hamlet " at the matinee. All three plays vlctad a year ago of forgery and altering, -------------------------------—
will be mounted with special scenery. The wlll be brought up. In their case a .Crown Something In This Name,
sale of seats begins on Tuesday. case was reserved.______________ g,[d an traveler recently to a repre-

ENGLISH GRAND OPERA. The K.oton.l Country ^ten^er'I^rave^^ee^toe
lsTto a°DMW a“‘to?‘priS'ceM^TbeSS^SS Deserves all the good things that are tb' wcgt lt u with u very decided sense 
Monday** and Tuesday evenings, Nov. 9 and said of it. It is Uie ot rellet and 8»tl8factlon that 1 rt*a,‘b lno
10. “II Trovatoreis to be the bill for region of the west. Not a week passes , four-track system of the New ïork <Vn- 
the opening night, and “Lucia de Laminer- that some discovery is not made in Railroad at either . end ofnd^SX^orS ^daend ftneTheacompyi^ong t“ the route The four parallel ^tracks

toïd ^Americl^Marie Senta, thejrlma Red ^n^thaT^Uce31^! feeling of security and safety quite un-

voice, and Wvlll, no doubt, create a furore also existe via Northport and Nelson, oiner rouu. dd d mtig{a«tu,n „r
here, as she has wherever she has appear- wlUl the Nelson, Kaslo, Ainsworth safety, there I» the added satis -t n 
ed this season. Miss Myrta French, the and siocan dUtrlcts. These connec- the knowledge that everything posriulo Is 
well-known light soprano, whose exquisite are made to best advantage by being done for one s comfort as well, j ho
voice has charmed so “any PebPJe- J" using the Northern Pacific Railway to locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
rerortoire tedHer ringing*" of theroto of Spokane. Capital Is pouring Into this the ears are models of comfort audole- 
Lu^e Lammennoor^s spoken of as country in a constant stream! A man gance, and toe employes are invariably 
something wonderful. While on the tour can get pretty much anything he polite and attentive. The title of Amerl- 
wlth Sousa’s Band last year she made an wants—a gold mine, a silver mine, or j ca’s Greatest Railroad,' which one often 
enormous success, and her number,^ the town iots. Don’t wait too lonr before ! eeeg employed in Its announcements, Is no 
aria .from “ Luda de Lammermoor, In- you g0 Wrlte to Charles S. Fee, ! mlg„omer. The New York Central 1» Just 
Xar lea^gl.mmb're%fthencompany are : General Passenger and Tlcke^Agent j what lt claim, to be,”-N.tlonal Hotel Re-
Sîr^.Belati°'Ti,S1-œN!5hc: t8A=tPapUinngne'r0ArgrntG"2^afl^i,=ot1!- I Port®r’__________________

Queen, Green, Waring, Ganor, Goff, Allen, Square. Buffalo. N. Y.
Dudley, and a full chorus, under the dlree- 

of Slg. Bmerlco Morrlale and Wilhelm

Job
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Hamilton, Ont., Iowerman 
tloneers.

some
notion which 
ligauul Ministers whose performancei 
necessarily fall short of promises may 
be serious. It can only be met by 
strictly honest administration, by good 

alertness In 
wishes, and 

of greet is-

/~VAK VILLE. MIRY—«78 YONGB^T., 
V/ guaranteed pre farmers’ milk su,- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

lum-
found We are In receipt of our second consign

ment of Tie Silks, something entirely new, 
made to your order at popular prices:

Collars
300 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith's High 

Grade Collars, In all the latest styles, 2Uc 
each, or *2.25 per dozen.

150 dozen 4-pl.v English Collars. 2 for 25c. 
100 dozen 4-ply Collars, 3 for 25c.

Sundry Specials
3 pairs Link Cuffs, English. 69e.
R pairs ordinary Cuffs, 4-ply. 69c.
3 pairs Black Cashmere Half Hose. 69c. 
American Braces. 25c, worth 50c.
Fibre Chamois Vests, for ladles or men, 

50 cedis.
Pyjama Suits, $1.75 a salt.
Smoking Jackets, *5, worth *10. 
Dressing Gowns, $7, worth *14.
Tweed Caps, 25c, regular 60c.
Corduroy Vests, embroidered. *8.
Fancy Worsted Vests, *2.50, regular

^English Rolled Plate Cuff Links, 19c.

Berregnle Court.
l’robate has been applied for of the will 

of Mrs Elisabeth Brunt, late of 244 Ger- 
rurd-street east, widow of George Brunt, 
who died on the 23rd of July last. The 
estate consists of *2000 In real estate and 
*200 In household effects. The bulk of 
the estjate Is left to two nieces, Lucy and 
Lilly Hnslehurst. Messrs. Joseph B. and 
W. A. Thompson are the executors.

A Winter Home In Toronto.
Families contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Slm- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates. 246

Cucumbers and melons ate *' forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence la to.lowed by attacks 
if cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons, are not aware that they can In- 
Sulge to their heart’s content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog » 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wll. 
give Immediate relief, and la s sure cure 
tor all summer comelalnta.

The ral 
tempts 
track.

Caluma 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
business management, 
responding to public 
by an able grasp 
sues—when such present themselves. 
If such a course be not followed the 
life of the Laurier Government will be 
nearer eighteen months than eighteen

T7I OR SALE—A. PHYSICIAN’S “SI’B. 
F clnlty” pnctlce, paying about $29 
dally. Excellent location. Beautiful suite 
of offices. Addpss H. B. Rlopel.fcB West 
Adams-avenue, Ietrolt, Mlcb.

IKT ILSON'8 SCALES. REFRIGERAT-

exchanged for isw ones. O. Wilson m 
07 Esplanade-sVect. Toronto.

yejr* • e e
Sagacious men feel some alarm re

garding the division of the spoils. A 
number of temporary employes have 
been dismissed, and the same fate

officials.permanentawaits eome
Probably no clean sweep 
made. Keen anxiety, however, Is felt 
by lovers of good government lest the 
hateful system which for two genera
tions disgraced the United States 
should be Introduced here. The duty 
of the Government Is clear: lilt- public 
sympathy will support a candid de
termination to root out partisanship 
from the civil service; but. unless the 
reform Is likewise carried ‘nto the 
provincial administration, where the 
Liberals hold power, the new Ministers 
will be branded as spoilsmen.
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STORAGE. , .
•T~t «6 YtRK STREET — TORON'» B 
A Storage flo.—furniture removed n4 
stored ; loans obtalaed If desired.

""^mariiaoe licenses. 
^^«JgiMDaaSfiiAiiiuM
H. Llceises. 6 Toronto-etreet h.t»ês 
1^;*S89 Jarvli-itreet ^

effect.

:55 KING-ST. EAST.

VV
iFINANCIAL.
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Artistic
Watches

Capt. HcCisn’s Panerai.
The funeral of the late Capt John Me- 

Gann took place yesterday from the resi
dence, 38 Esplanade east. The remains 
were taken to St. Michael’s Cathedral, 
where requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. Father Rohleder. In the funeral 
cortege were some of Toronto's oldest resi
dents and many officers of lake craft.

Cmb. Flanagan Dead.
Cornelias Flanagan died In England yes

terday at the age of 45. Alklns & Flana
gan (of which firm the deceased was a part
ner). were the largest cattle exporters In 
Canada. In May last Mr. Flanagau. whose 
residence Is 717 King-street west, city, 
for the Old Country with SO bead of horses. 
He landed In Liverpool on the 22nd of 
May. He was at the time suffering from 
an attack of Jaundice, - though he would 
not admit the fact, even to himself, and 
got worse. At the time of bis death he 
was staying at the house of bis brother- 
in-law. Mr. Sullivan (of the firm of Price 
A Sullivan, large cattle dealers In Liver
pool). The deceased leaves a widow and 
four sons and a daughter. His wife and 
three of the children were with him In 
England.

Jsmin; v 
tain. F.

THOSE HEW SHIPS.
On Monday last The World an

nounced that the AllAhs were build
ing two new ships. The statement waa 
denied by the local press, but to-day 
one of the same papers says: "It was 
said in the Allan Line office this morn
ing that before the season of 1897 
opens, which means May 1, the ques
tion of improved steamship service 
now before the Government would be 
definitely settled, and the firm would 
have two new vessels under way. 
This would bring the new steamships 
Into service In 1898.”

J. A. M- 
adlan La 
demon ; e 
erlsnd. S 
A. C. Me 
derson.
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Central Conservative Association.
The Central Conservative Association for 

Toronto will hold Its annual meeting on" 
the lltli November, and In the meantime 
the varions ward associations will meet 
to elect officers. No. 1 Ward meeting has 
been called for Friday next at Dlngman's 
Hall. _______

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
....Recent selections in 
Europe give us a most 
magnificent assortment 
of Watches.
♦ ft **♦*♦*
In Ladles’ Watches 
especially is this 
true.
♦ ♦ t *♦♦♦♦♦
Whilst the time-keeping 
qualities have in no 
sense been neglected, the 
cant are Infinitely more 
tasty than anything we 
have ever seen in Canada 
hitherto—and all this, 
too, without adding a 
cent to the cost over the 
usual lines.

136 to 13» SL James-atreet. Montreal 'AS
HEhRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known bawl In the Dominion.s
MINOR MONTREAL NOTES.

Mr. Horne Payne, the well-known 
English capitalist, who arrived from 
Rossland the other day, left this even
ing for Toronto.

The New York Central has made a 
cut of *2 In the rate from Montreal to 
New York. No doubt this will usher 
In a war of rates.

The two hundred guests who at
tended the Laurier banquet received 
Hon. Mr. Dobell, of slow line fame, al
most In silence when he arose to 
speak, yet they cheered and yelled 
like madmen when Hon. F. Langelier 
was announced, simply to show the 
Premier what a big mistake he made 
when he took Dobell In and left Lan
gelier out.

Flae Picture* al Aocttoe.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. have much 

pleasure In announcing a sale of pictures 
receded from Mr. John Payne, who has 
been so long and favorably known In To
ronto as an art connoisseur. The collection 
comprises many excellent works of the 
French, Dutch and English schools, and 
lovers of good pictures will have a chanee 
of obtaining them at their own price. The 
pictures wilt be distributed by public auc
tion on Thursday, Nov. 7, at 2.80

LEGAL CARDS.
! CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * 8WA- 

( bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J «JW 
Buldlng, 75 Yonge-strsct. J. B. Clark*

IT V.KNIGHT, BARRISTTR, SOUCI- lx. tor, etc., kfcKlnnon Building, tfo- 
r»nto. _________
j OUB A BAIRD, BAItBISTERS, SOU- 
J_j cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Was- 
kee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cj*« 
loronto-atreet. Toronto ; money to loss. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ed Specie! Clothing Betr,
Suckling Sc Co. advertise for sale at their 

wa rerooms, 64 Welllngton-street west, a 
special sale of clothing, men’s, boys’ and 
youths’ ulsters, overcoats, suits, pants, In 
fretze, nap and tweed; also a varied as
sortment of general drygoods, towellngs, 
handkerchiefs, tabling*, hosiery and woolen 
underwear, on Thursday afternoon. Cases 
of boots and shoes,rubbers, overshoes, etc., 
with orders to clear the lot. Nov. 11. the 
stock of G. W. Detlor. Tweed, general 
store, amounting to $15.000. to be sold en 
bloc, by order of E. J. Henderson,assignee.

wtlon The Report Denied.
Windsor, Ont., Oct. 30.—The report 

that American silver was to be refus- 
™ÛT1 .. ttnmnn HpnH* ’’ was first nro- ed at the Custom House and the banks 

duced in New York, at the beginning of to-day is denied
last season, it is said to have scored an far as the custom officers are concern 
Instantaneous hit. Suèh was ita success ed, they are at liberty to refuse Am- 
tbat Mr. Reid, the author, had no diffl- erican currency whenever they see nt, 
cuity In enlisting the business co-operation the law provides that duties shall 
of the Hon. Hen%.^reMia^ ^^?k °Ind be paid in legal tender, but heretofore 
various other theatrical enterprises. From they have
the splendidly equipped atelier of the ajid there is no intention of makin^
Fifth-avenue, an entire carload of scenery any change, Cashier Crampton himseii j
was made under the direct supervision of say8f unless the banks refuse to accept, Wa8hington< Qct 30.—The Treasury gold 
the author. A company of undoubted ex- lt Thc Bank of Commerce holds the reserve at the cloBe 0f business to-day stood 
cellence, 8U5l1 a® are oniy jmgaged for Mr. count of the Custom House. It has nt $117.350.380. The withdrawals at New 

^umadn Hearts" no intention of making any change. , York were *022,300. 
continued an unbroken run of success. For 
this season all the Improvements suggest-
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Cold Reserve Down, SICK HEADACHEBecome Its Best Frlsnd-IS THERE A FLAW ?
The ingenuity of the legal tiilnd 

has discovered that there may possibly 
be a flaw In the charter ot the Banque 
du Peuple, sufficiently serious to ren
der that Important document null 
from the commencement, with the re
sult that the bank would never have 
had a corporate existence, and thus" 
all legal proceedings (In their pre
sent form taken by it or against It 
would drop, as well as the proceedings 
In liquidation and all others, although, 
of course, measures could be promptly 
taken for the .protection of the rights 
of all parties concerned. The question 
was brought up In the case of Felix 
B. Lafleur against the Banque du 
Peuple and Its directors to-day before 
Mr. Justice Lynch.

Mr. Lafleur sues for the amount of 
an accepted cheque. Mr. Brosseau, 
who acts as counsel for the directors, 
informed the court that application 
had been made to the Department of 
Justice at Ottawa for a writ of solre 
facals, to ascertain the facts regard
ing certain objections to the validity 
and legality of the bank’s charter, 
and he made application that the 
hearing of the case be postponed 
pending enquiry. Mr. J. B. Abbott, 
cçunsel for the plaintiff, objected to 
the granting of the application, the 
sole Object of which, lt seemed to him. 
was (o further delay the hearing of 
the case. The court, however, agreed 
to continue the case until the 16th of 
next month. The Hon. C. A. Geof- 
frton. Q. C., M. P., appeared as coun
sel for the bank, and Mr. E. N. St. 
Jean for Mr. T. Prefontaine, one of 
the directors.

To-day a cablegram was received at 
the headquarters of the Fire Depart
ment dated Paris. Oct. 30, and reading 
as follows:

"The firemen of Paris, admiring the 
courage of the Montreal Fire Brigade, 
participate cordially In their grief.

“(Signed), Col Varigault.”
Col. Varigault Is the commandant of 

the corps of Sappeur Pompiers de 
Paris, who visited Montreal last year.

Fsr It Never Falls 
Them.

LAND SURVEY ORE. . . C

eHs;1ïïs
Mr. Dlnwoodie of Campbellford.Ont., 

"I recommend South American
Positively cured by these 

little PiUs. Ryrie Bros.says:
Nervine to everybody. I consider lt 
would be truant to the best Inter
ests of humanity were I not to do so. 
In one Instance I convinced an avowed 
sceptic to all remedies of Its curative 
powers; he procured a bottle, and it 
has been of such benefit tOj him that 
he continues to purchase and use it, 
and has proved its great worth as a 
stomach and nerve tonic. It has done 
wonders for me and I keep lt con
stantly In my house. An occasional 
dose acts as a preventive and keeps 

well and strong. It Is wonderful 
medicine."

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coatqjl Tongue 
Pain is the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

TORONTO’S HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S SHOES.
Shoes 
Shined 
Free.

1330.
=*Co*.Yomqk and 

Adelaide streetsV V-Where Dentistry Is rainless.” lUlcpHERSON’C
■-'» Yonee-street, Toronto.

SS&No Good
Store 
Open 

To Night.

$ _ ART. -|(j
L. FORSTER HAS TAK21J 

st No. 24 Klng-strtolrx&j Vf R. J. W.
JjX studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).irir Small Dose- ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL£3 BILLIARD GOODSSmall PMce. .... ........................... ...... ............ .
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES! 
XV careful Instruction In Juniplnr*0W 
torses supplied, habits not required» 
school. English Riding School, 72 Wens* 
ley-street.

• •••
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS I*

BILLIARD TABLESmeare Shoes whose only claim for 
recognition is style.

A few hard knocks and their 
glory departs. Quality with us 
is given earnest consideration. 
Our Shoes are made for wear, 
and at the same time are the most 
stylish Shoes in the market.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brawls ef Floe

Billlara Cloths
Ivor/ Bulls, FttDCT Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, eta 
Billiurd repairs of nil kinds promptly 

attended to.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

LIKE SUFFEKEK8 DULY KNOW.
VETERINARY.B. Serlver, Carpentrr, ot Hastings, was a 

Kidney PI sense—U ii'ti
Croat fcofferer t 

Sooth American Kidney Care Effect
ed a Quick Care- IS Is » SpecMe 

Remedy for a&peelfle Msense— 
lt IWssoItcs and Eradi

cates All Solid Matter 
From the System—
Is Safe and Per

manent.
For many yeffra I have been troubled 

with kidney disease, necessitating the 
taking of much in the way of remedies. 
Two years ago they became so bad that 
I had to seek the aid of a physician. 
My urine was more like blood than 
anything else, and was very painful, 
just at that time I began using South 
American Kidney Cure. It gave me 
immediate relief, and from that time 
till now I have had no difficulty. I 
can safely and honestly recommend 
this great remedy to all persons suffer
ing from kidney trouble.

Session 1896-07 begins Oct. 14. Pur& Lost VII alltv. Night Emissions. 
Lots of Power. Drain In trine nml 
all Seminal Losses pos lively eared SAMUEL MAY & COx\ V

have your old carpet
MADE INTO RUGS.

by
’Phene Ne. 318.HAZELTON’S VITALIZED. At «274 Ynrk-at., Toronto.1

FiiE YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS. r PHENOMENAL SALE Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise BUSINESS CHANCES.

J. E. HAZELTON, "A ONEY-MAKER FOR AGENTS WHO 
iy_L commence now—Be Your Own Law
yer—uew,complete, sells at sight. W. H. 
Anges, 28 Ulster-street, Toronto.

(Permanently Located)

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS
We make them any size, from the 

Dcor Mat to the largest Art Square, wilWW 
auy seam.

Seud for Circular and Pries List.

To--day Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

/
Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts., over Imperial 

l Bank, opposite Simpson’s Department Store. 
Entrance No. 1 Queen Street East, Toronto. 
Hours 8 to 8, Sundays 2 to 4.

• • •*. OF • • » • Sermons to Young Men.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B.. of McCaul- 

street Methodist Church, will to-morrow 
evening preach the first of a short course 
ot sermonr to young men. The subject 
for to-morrow evening will be: “The Young 
Man in the Home, the Church and the 
State.” Miss De Geer

Men's High-Grade Shoes !
dPRICES IRE 10 * 1 HUES

i GenEyflcq,sInnd Hooks,1 Heavy Sole? Stiletto T»e, Goodyear Welted, to-!

j dav .......................................................................... .......................................:................ 0.47
Gents’4.00 Chicago Ctilf Lice Boots, Ball Dog and Regent Toes, Heavy ^ ^

Toronto Rug Works, I
II» qUBKN-ST. EAST, Tbl^LaB.IWtKIBSOn$3.98 8te,will slug special 

and appropriate solos during tbe service.AN INSURANCE MANU 8TOKÏ.

j. J. Hanrattr, Inspector Fsr the Standard 
Life Asam-uee Ce. at Peterborough, 
Cared of Muscular BheamaU.m bv the 
«reel Soatb Aaterleaa Hbeematle Care 
- It Torus tbe Midnight of aagertog 
lato Mlddav Brlghlnrs. of Seed Health 
—These Are HI. Words.

I was a greet sufferer from muscular 
rheumatism In my arm; so much so 
that for days at a time I could not 
Bleep. I walked the floor In pain the 
greater part of the night. I procured 
a bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure and found great relief after a 
few doses. It’s a sure cure, and I 
heartily recommend IL ..._____

•aMERCHANT TAILOR.

XTOTICK IS HSRBBÏ Gives «IJj.

building, Toronto, will h WiI ® Minis* 
Company 'iff OntaSSfltoUrelb Jor tb.—

îMto^tiSgTtb^sb'are^t^ «
L TgSlment, entered Into M

Board of Directors for the sale of „ 
the company’s property to a com^jay g>, 
be formed tor the! development thereof.
order of thc Board. J. Van Sommer, are^ 
tary. Dated Oct. 81. 1880.

MEETINGS.* WHY PAY MORE ?
t^-.J. 3. Bar* : "I was In a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills

0 82 CHURCH-ST.,Beautiful and Natural Sets of Tecth.S5.00
22 Karat Gold Crowns...........................
Crown and Bridge-Work, per tooth (by

a specialist)...........................................
Positively Painless Extraction by an

expert (or no charge) ......................... 25
f gas or Vitalized Air (free with seta).. 50Pure Sliver Fillings............
• All Other FUllngi.................................. „

Cleantog>dand* Whitening 'the* Teeth?—°|5)
All work warranted. No students. Regu- 

Advtce given FREE.
I Call and see samples of our work.

N.B.—Free extracting without pain be
tween 9 and 10 every morning.

5.00 Near Adelaide
Soles, to-day..........

Astounding Offerings in Men’s Medium-Grade Shoes To-day.
Gents' 3 00 Winter Russets in Chocolate and Ox Blood, to-day ............ 200
Gents’2.50 Dougola Kid Low Shoes, Patent Calf Tip and Facing, to-day 1-47 
Gents' 8.50 Durham Calf Boots, Extension Soles, alKhe Toes, Lace and

Gaiter, to-day.................................................................... ... • • • ■••••••
Gents’ 2.00 Satin Calf Boots, Extension Edge, Coin and Needle does.

Lace and Gaiter, to-day............................................

cured. 6.00
me"

A Fine Beaver Overcoat 
Special Valuator........

Scotch Sultlngfrom.. £|Q up

Fit and Workminthlp—
Equal to the Best.

$18Strike in Dfer Park.
The following telegram was received late 

last night:
Roesland. B.C., Oct. 30. 

G. A. Stlmeon & Co.. Toronto:
Deer Park all right; Mr. Reavis, pro- 

rietor of Roealand Miner. Inspected It to- 
aasays, whole width.

O. J. McCuaig. 
Mr. McCnalar Is Mr. Stimson's corres

pondent in Montreal, but is at present in 
Uo&sland.

HarSound Money Parade at Trey.
Troy N.Y., Oct. 30.—The sound money 

parade In this city to-day waa one of toe 
greatest demonstrations ever witnessed in 
Rensselaer County. Business was entirely 
suspended during the afternoon, and 10,000 
men, representing tbe various Industries of 
the city, marched through the principal 
streets. The city was beautifully deco-

50
50

1.50 Outfitti
86 Kini5day..... 1.25lar graduates only. *^rage averi Daged

246
! GEORGE MCPHERSON, i86 Yonge St., Toronto.

i
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